
Sponsorship Deck 
2023

FREE 
TICKETS. 
DONATIONS
WELCOME.

ROCKAWAY BAZAAR
BEACH 97, NYC 

3-6 PM  LIVE BANDS
6-10 PM  MOVIE+PARTY

SATURDAY, SEPTEMBER 30, 2023

SPONSORED BY:

CONCERT. MOVIE. PARTY

All proceeds will
go towards
organizing free
surf and music
classes for kids
in underserved
communities of
NYC. 

THIS EVENT IS BROUGHT TO Y0U BY: 

DARK TIDE 

CASUAL MALE 
THE UPSIDEDOWNS 
TOMMY TANGIE 

THE ENDLESS
SUMMER MOVIE      

      BRASS BAND

      (DJ/ TRUMPET)



Logo on all marketing communication (Website, Instagram,
Facebook, posters, flyers), reaching approximately 20,000 people
10 VIP tickets (include 2 drinks and 1 food ticket)
10  limited edition “Brooklyn Surf Club” hats
Announced as main sponsor on stage in each of the 5 breaks
Option to have banner or tent at the event

Logo on all marketing communication (Website, Instagram,
Facebook, posters, flyers), reaching approximately 20,000 people
5 VIP tickets (include 2 drinks and 1 food ticket)
5 limited edition “Brooklyn Surf Club” hats
Announced as Movie sponsor on stage before and after the movie
Option to have banner or tent at the event

Logo on all digital marketing communication (Website, Instagram,
Facebook, posters, flyers), reaching approximately 10,000 people
Announced as band sponsor on stage before band plays
5 limited edition “Brooklyn Surf Club” hats

Provide a weekend of free surfing for a child in underserved
communities of New York City
Named as sponsor on website and in Social Media activities

Provide a free surfing lesson to a child in underserved communities
of New York City
Named as sponsor on website and in Social Media activities

Lead Sponsor: $2.000

Movie Sponsor: $1.000

Band or DJ Sponsor: $500

Surf Camp Sponsor: $300

Surf Lesson Sponsor: $100

Event website: https://www.brooklynsurfclub.com/pages/the-endless-
summer-fundraising-event

About the Event
The Endless Summer Fundraising Event

Sponsorship packages

Brooklyn Surf Club and Brooklyn Music School come together to
organize a memorable evening filled with entertainment and
support a great cause. Enjoy live music, a DJ, and a special
screening of the iconic surf documentary "The Endless Summer." 

All proceeds of this event will go towards organizing free surf and
music lessons for kids in underserved communities of New York
City.

Get in touch:
Email
Niels@BrooklynSurfClub.com
Instagram
@brooklyn.surfclub
Mobile
(347) 343-4999

www.BrooklynSurfClub.com

At Brooklyn Surf Club, we are a
passionate community of individuals
dedicated to supporting diversity and
empowering young minds through
surfing.

Our mission is to provide free surf
classes to kids in underserved
communities of New York City.

We make it possible for everyone,
regardless of their background and
resources, to be able to experience
the joy of music and the artistic and
intellectual benefits of musical
performance.

Founded in 1909, Brooklyn Music
School provides high-quality,
accessible, world-wide-influenced
performing arts instruction to the
widest possible range of students.


